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WATKINS ft BULLOCK

Mr. E. E. Thomas, Mesdames
Margaret Critcher, C. E. Stewart
spent Tuesday in. Richmond.
They were accompanied by Har-

ris Umstead, who did not return.

R. D. Bumpass spent several
hours here Tuesday with his fa-
mily.

Mrs. Mattie Cartwright of Fair,

field is spending some time here
with her daughter, Mrs. R. F.
Baynes.

Miss Margaret Harkrader spent

last weekend' in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. K. Richmond
of South Boston were Roxboro
visitors last weekend.

Miss Eglantine Merirtt of
Smithfield and Miss Margaret
Winstead of Washington, D. C.
spent the past weekend here with
Mrs. Mamie Merritt.

S. G. Winstead, Jr and William
Thomas of Washington, D. C.
spent the weekend here with
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Stanfield,
Mrs. Jamie Moore, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bedford Stanfield spent
Sunday in Pollockville with Miss
Margie Stanfield.

Mr., and Mrs. F. M. Puryear
spent Sunday in Clarksville with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cephus Joyner
have moved to Nashville to make
their home. Mr. Joyner willbe in
business in Wilson but will re-
side in Nashville for the present.

Miss Ellen Coxe Merritt, stu-
dent at Flora McDonald college,
Red Springs, spent the past week-
endwith her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Merritt.

College students at home ov*

the week included: Buddy All-
good and Charles Ball df-U.-N. C.,
Joe Blanks of Elon.

Misses Annie and Bertha Clay-
ton spent the past weekend in
Laurinburg with their sister. Mrs.
L. J. Lea.
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S.B. WINSTEAD
WINSTEAD WAREHOUSE ROXBORO, N. C.
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With Our Women
Society of Town and County

F. O. Carver, Jr.
Entertains With
Dinner Party

F. O. Carver, Jr. entertained a
number of friends at a dinner
party Tuesday evening at the

home of his parents on High
School drive.

The occasion was in honor of
the host’s birthday and following

the delicious four course dinner,
the guests were entertained with
bridge and Chinese chckers.

Present for the occasion were:
Miss Rowena Taylor, Superinten-
dent and Mrs. R. B. Griffin, Miss

Frances Morton, Dr. A. L. Allen,
Misses Ruth and Eva Newton,
Glenn Stovall, Dr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Long, Miss Elizabeth Lan-
caster, James C. Harris, Miss An-
na Wooding Winstead, Walter
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bum-
pass and Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Car-
ver, Sr.

o

Mrs. W. W. Warren
Entertains Club

Mrs. William Warren was
charming hostess to the Ca-Vel
bridge club at Hotel Roxboro last
evening.

Gathering for 7 o’clock dinner,
the guests were served a deli-
cious four course meal after which
bridge was played at four tables
for several hours.

o

Durham Woman
Entertains Here

Mrs. Holland Shoaf of Durham
entertained a number of friends
at a Bridge luncheon at Hotel
Roxboro today.

The out-of-town guests arrived
at 1 o’clock and were served a
delicious luncheon in the dining
room of the hotel. Following this,
bridge at- two tables was enjoy-
ed for several hours.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Knight at-
tended the Conference Basketball
tournament in Raleigh Wednes-
day night.

Attending the opening of the
Southern Conference tournament
in Raleigh Wednesday night were
James Abbitt, James Brooks, Tho-
mas Bumpass and BillHarris.

Mrs. Eleanor Cottingham and
little daughter, June Elizabeth, is
spending sometime here as guest
of Misses Annie and Bertha Clay-
ton.
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THE crocus of fashion is a navy
blue coat like this one of Forst-

mann wool from the February Har-
per’s Bazaar, worn with a white
silk pique Ascot. The tiny sailor of
multicolored straw is frothy with
veiling.

Demonstration
Club Schedule

Tuesday, March 7, 2:00 p. m,

Mt. Tirzah Club with Mrs. B. B.
Mangum.

Wednesday, March 8, 3:15 p. m.
Bushy Fork Club with Mrs. F. T.
Whitfield.
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Mrs. Slaughter
Club Hostess

The president of the Allens-
ville Home Demonstration Club.
Mrs. Zadok Slaughter, was host-!
ess to her club Tuesday, Febru-
ary 28.

The program began with a
scripture reading by Mrs. Enos'
Slaughter, followed with prayer
by Mrs. Ed Gentry. Both Mrs. Ro.
bert Gentry and Mrs. B. G.
Crumpton then gave some in-

structive talks on Home Manage-
ment and Home Furnishings res-
pectively.

After summarizing the “Out-
look for Farm Family Living for
1939” Mrs. Gentry urged her list-
eners to become more business-
like in their home-making. She
suggested that one of the first
steps toward being able to man-
age a home efficiently is to have
a place to keep important papers,
accounts and records. She showed
a Farm Home Business Unit
which could easily be built by
even an amateur carpenter. Em-
phasizing the importance of a de-
finite and convenient place for
such a useful piece of furniture
she also reminded the members
of the club to place where it
would have sufficient and correct
lighting.

During the open forum which
Mrs. Gentry led, many good ideas
were expressed by members of
the group as to better ways to

ver drawer, “Are your knives
mixing spoons and table silver all
in a jumble, or can you pull open

a divided drawer and put your

finger on just what you want?
If not, 2 to 3 wood partitions

as high as the drawer can easily
be fitted into it—and you will be

on your way to keeping things in
order.”

The campaign for kitchen im-

BABY
gvCHICKS
We have opened a hatchery to serve Person Coun-
ty and are able to supply all popular breeds of

chicks in any quantity. Our eggs are drawn from

the best flocks in the county. Orders placed in ad-

vance insure delivery as wanted. Contracts with

other hatcheries willenable us to supply any quan-

tities desired.

See Us Before Buying

Farmers Supply Co.
HillB. Stanfield, Mgr.

SEEDS - FEEDS - GROCERIES - FARM SUPPLIES

POTASH PAYS©
•

W. J. SNIPES, R. D. 2, Hurdles-
mill deft). 107*1 "In 1938 I fol- ¦flflflflflflflßflflflfliiflHßßfl^^^Blflfllß
lowed the recommendation of
my Experiment Station and » MMm U•%**§:*»***• J..' :
side-dressed my tobacco with ¦ daVS Irff¦ Hat OlSOn
100 pounds of NV SULPHATE ¦

B W. M. HARDISON, R. D. 3. WiUiamston, Martin B
tUizer under my crop. My to- County, conducted a fertilizer test on his farm last S
bacco had more weight and season to find out just how much NV SULPHATE
ne“h^ a “ianMTui Sv ¦ OF POTASH his tobacco could use at a profit On a §
sulphate of potash in 1939 field which received 1,000 pounds of 3-10-6 fertilizer
to produce bigger yields of per acre, he side-dressed five different plots with
better quality tobacco." H different amounts of NV SULPHATE OF POTASH. B

B 20 days after transplanting. The table below shows
H. C. ROBUCK, R. D. 1. Bober- |HPf V: - ?W<Sw the results he obtained. BHI
sonville (right), says: "3-8-8 I
gave me 150 pound* more to-

t tilYield" fl
~

test on my farm in 1938. The
flC ™ ft* IW Ibx FerriUzer°* I

3-8-8 tobacco had more weight I
and leu disease." t

...

1
* No Side dressing 1110 $24.28 $257.38

Tf ß NV SULPHATE B
WOODLEY HILL, R. D. 1. Deep 80 l°F

p
F ?™e ” 1110 26.69 281.92 gg

Run (right below), saysi "I am NV SULPHATE
~~ fillfanning with my father in law. OF POTASH 1005 26 05 244 08 B

Albert Heath. We switched 180 lb«. per acre
from 3-8-5 to 3-8-8 tobacco fer- NV SULPHATE
mixer. We will use 3-8-8 again OF POTASH 1060 26.77 263 84 I
this year because it ha* given |ngl|&lgig SB 280 lb«. per acre «

ns bigger yields of better qual- NV SULPHATE
Hr tobacco." MBI, m Wm&k ¦ OF POTASH 1065 27.54 270.61 ¦H 380 lb». per acre

? ts Bil ¦NV SULPHATE B
1 m „OF POTASH 1185 27.97 306.06 ¦

I V+ *

*

' ffl MR. HARDISON'S results are a striking demonstra- H|
I tion of the effect of NV SULPHATE OF POTASH on B

I
,

f I B improving the quality of tobacco. Where the extra fl
.

I B potash was used, the tobacco ripened much better fl
BMBflM|PPP|flp| B and produced broader, better-developed leaf which

B sold for a higher price. Many growers in this section
H. H. AVERETTE. R. D. 5. Ox- have produced bigger yields of better quality to-

¦jißkiMiß fordasft). •“yxt y<*n for B bacco by side-dressing with NV SULPHATE OF
tobacco With 50 pounds of NV BB POTASH at 100 to 200 pounds per acre. 20 days j|p

iSHflj SULPHATE of POTASH per after transplanting in the field.
acre in addition to using 6% HH 9fl
POTASH fertilizer under the SH Mr. HARDISON has also found that it pays to H

IIIBiifjBB 7°p
\ 8 extra ,^ ota*h

.

p.!’o~ IB ÜBe plenty of potash on sweet potatoes. He uses B
yellow
ea»B. were greatly reduced. I isl side-dresses with NV SULPHATE OF POTASH.
will Increase my NV SUL- flB
PHATE of POTASH side-dress-

V ing this year-using 75 to 100 .i;|| . .JiS-"lfl- pounds per acre." BBBHBIHBBBHBBBI

THESE NORTH CAROLINA TOBACCO GROWERS
are only a few among thousand* allover the state who
hare discovered that itpays to give tobacco plenty of
NV POTASH. That is why such mixtures as 343-8
TOBACCO FERTILIZER have became so popular.
That is why so many farmers now side-dress their
tobacco with NV SULPHATE OF POTASH.

The Tbbaoco Research Committee recommends fer-
tilizer containing at least 6% POTASH at 800 to 1,200
pounds per acre, plus a sidedressing of potash equal

H. MAYNARD HICKS, Snow Hill
(below), sayst "Before wo switched
to 3-8-8 in 1933, wo wore unable
to growa profitable tobacco crop.
3-8-8 certainly started profits by
String us higher yields of better-
quality tobacco. In 1937 we error-
aged more than $425.00 per acre
and even In poor years our return
has never been less than $325.00

per acre. We shall again use 1.000
pounds of 3-8-8 per acre in 1939,

the seventh year we have used
this better tobacco fertilizer."

B. G. FUTTBELL, B. D. 2. Pink HUL
•ar«s ‘1 changed from 3-8-3 to

3-8-8 and also aide-dressed with
100 pounds of NV SULPHATE of

POTASH per acre. The extra pot-
ash gave me a smoother, better-
bodied leaf with more weight I
plan to use 3-8-8 and side-dress
with NV SULPHATE of POTASH
this year."

to 100 to 200 pounds of SULPHATE OF POTASH per
acre, the side-dressing to be applied within 20 days
after transplanting.

It does not always pay to buy fertiliser on brand
name alone. Check up an the analysis. Make sure

Ku are getting enough NV POTASH. Your FertU-
i Man can supply you with 3-8-8 Beds with NV

POTASH to use nt planting riml tor elds dressing he
has NV SULPHATfi OF ftTASH. POTASH PATBI
N. V. POTASH KPORT Mt, tat, bpHr M» WMfOU

manage for an adequate food sup-

ply for the family. Probably one
of the most practical ones was the
suggestion that each family should
plant two gardens. One in a high,
well-drained soil, the other in a
low spot which would help it sur-
vive a drought. After all the
family would lose nothing by]
having the two gardens, for the
surplus produce,if any, could be
canned or preserved in some way,
and there would always be the
assurance of an adequate food
supply!

Several original ideas for the

I storage of foods were expressed
also. This is one of the big prob-

-1 lems for many families. With a
little ingenuity mixed with fore-
sight and a bit of extra effort,
such foods as turnips, potatoes,
apples and onions may be kept
for an indefinite length of time
with little or no expense. ¦

Ideas for making the house-

wife’s work a bit lighter were pre.

sented by Mrs. B. G. Crumpton.
“The atmosphere of the kitchen
affects the thoughts and general
outlook on the life of the home-]
maker,” said Mrs. Crumpton,

“therefore it should be planned
by the person who uses it to suit
her own comfort, personality and
needs.” The many plans for home-
made kitchen equipment could
not be used by every individual
yet from the plans she distributed
there may be one or two ideas
which could be the inspiration
for an improvement in almost ev-
ery kitchen.

To save steps in the prepara-
tion of meals Mrs. Crumptoni sug-
gested keeping small amounts of
salt, pepper, sugar, flour and spi-
ces in several different places in

I the kitchen—over each working
surface for example—she asked,
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provement is not designed to

critize the kitchens as they are,
but is to enable the home maker
to enjoy duties and responsibi-

lities which were once a toil-
some burdChT'iteal home happi-

ness comes from the kind of
kitchen /planning—the careful
working/ out of ideas which

(Continued On Back Page)


